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Hamly IIoliV Ntnse lilne.
Onice.-lO- l Alien street, In Trlbolit's building,

Icate Tombstone at 5 A M. to' Contention,
to connect nhh Eatern bound train, nnd t U
o'clock SI., to connect with Western bound train
Accommodation stsgts leave at 7.80 A. SI., aUoal
.W P St. Stage leave eycry dy for Charleston
and HuHCliKca, at .S0 1". MH and Mondays, Wed.
uesdajsand l'rldaja at 7 A. SI. for Ch'arliston,
Hereford and Blsbeu.n

Opposition I.lno.
N. Smith's Opposition StagoMnelcaves Tomb-ton- e

everyday at 8 a. m. and 1:30 p. m.,and con-
nects with tho morning and evening train at
Wontention. Kate. 81 00.

alalia.
Eastern Mall Including all points oast of Ben-

ton closes u p. m.
Western .Mail Including all points west of Ben-o- n

eloscs 11:30 a m.
Money Order bmuiess dopes S p. m.
Ilcgtator business closes 3 :30 p. m.
No Money Order or Register bnslness transact-- d

after olHce hours.

,KV IUIIiKOAO Tl.nr. TA1M,K.

EASTWARD.
din Kranclsco leave at 8:30 a.m. every day
Los Angeles leave at 7 a. m. second day
Benson leave at 8:23 a. in. third day
J 'tiling leave at 8 p. m. third day
Kansas City leave at 6:S0 p. m. sixth day
St. Louis leave at 7 p. m. sixth day
New York arrive at 10:10 a.m. eighth day

WESTWARD.
Mew Tork leave at 6 p. m. everyday
St. Leuls leave at 8:50 a.m. third day
Kansas City leave at 10:15 p. in. third day
Demlng... leave at 7 a. m. sixth day
Benson leaveatJ:I2p. m. sixth day
Tncson leave at 6:30 p.m. sixth day
Los Angeles leave at 8:15 p.m. seventh uay
San Francisco arrive at 3:35 p. m. eighth day

I.OCAI NOTES.

The candidates are as spry and merry as

young cau.
Frof. Church Is attending tho Exposi-

tion at Denver.

The Indopendeut party Is a damned
barren ideality,.

Jim Kenniy will make tho innat efficient
and competent constable in ArJona.

More than fifty Mexicans have arrived
in this cily from Sonora within a week.

The Democratic county convention will
meet at Schclflclin Hall one week from
to day.

Mr. L. Jacobs, a prominent financier of
Tucson, arrived in this city for a shoit
visit yesterday afternoon.

The evidence in the case of Long, on
trial before Judge Fuller, was concluded
yesterday. Tho Judge will render his de-

cision this morning.
Win. Herring mado an apology in open

court to the Messrs. Goodrich yesterday.
The latter gentlemen met him half way
and things were amicably settled.

From the number of dispatches received
at litis office from Charleston, yestcnlay,
the local department of this paper must
have a great many friends in that hitiotlo
burg.

Secure a ticket for the needle gun to bo
raflled by the Land League next Thursday
eveulng. The guu is a magnlllclcnt piece
of arms, and the money is going to a good
cause.

John 1C. Reynolds, Esq., & gentleman of
high standing ind large wealth, a resident
of Dayton, O., is visiting In this city, tho
giest of hts brother-in-law- , Mr. James S.

McCoy.

McCarty and Moses are making an ex-

tended tour through the county. Inform a.
tlon received at this office states that
McCarty can beat any candidate In the
county at kissing babies.

Mr. Porueroy, one of the delegates to
the last Democratic Territorial Convention
at Pbenix, from Mesa city, Maricopa
county, passed through here, yesterday, in
company with his brother Mormons.

It is reported that a petition is in circu-

lation in Sonora,asking the removal of
American ranchers from the Zona libra.
Competent authority states that ex-O- ov

ernor Pesqulera is at the head of the move-
ment.

Judge Dibble returned trom Doming
last evening, where he had been for the
paf few days on legal business. He re-

ports things pretty quiet aloacthe railroad
towns and believes Tombstone will be the
metropolis of Arizona for many years to
come.

Sheriff liehan returned from the Barba-tscca- ari

last night, after having succeeded
in .breaking up a pictty Bang during his
absence. One of the scoundrels ho ar-

rested, and hu is on the track of another.
no will start out again this morning.

Colonel Brackett, Third Cavalry, com.
manding scouting operations in south-
eastern Arizona, has been relieved by Col.
Evan, Third Cavalry, from Fort Thomas,
1o go to Jefferson Barracks to relieve Col
Thos. II. Neill of tho Eighth, as Superin-
tendent ot the mounted recruiting service.

If a man docs not want facts ol local
occurrence published, he should notcieato
those tacts. When the Epitaph is pre-

sumed to ha wrong, the editor thereof will
meet an explanation as a gentlemen should,
but there can be but one answer trom this
office to threats deliberately made in pre-

sence of witnesses.

The Bird Abage company are making
great preparations for the benefit to Lola
Cory to be given on tho 15th. From pres-

ent appearances it will be the biggest tiling
In the show line ever witnessed hy a Tomb
stone audience. Tickets are for sale ev-

erywhere. Miss Cory has just recovcied
from a severe fit of sickness and the
management has tendered her this benefit
on the occasion of her first appearance
on the stage alter her recovery. She has
long been recognized as an ardent student
in her profession, and a clever actress
Her benefit should bo an enthusiastic one
and a success llnanancially, us it ceilain-l- y

tw HI bo hittriouically.
If there is anything you need, whether

ilt is a gun, piano, violin, diamond, pistol,
watch or a pair ol and you
hav'at got money enouich to buy it ira
mediately, wind $1 to prepty expres
chiugcs. Have a selection ot the article
you want tend to jou by cxpiess, out of
which something (hut suits you.
Bind the articles b'CK, and pay down $5
or $10 by pi st office older. Stale how long
you want tlitt Mticle kept, and within that
timo you pay on account any amount you
can spjto by i.ot olllco older. Thin you
can buy tho most expensive article, and
not miss tho money. TJi ..usands ot dollars
worth ol goods arc sold in the country this
way by the square dealing house of Uncle
Harris, 221 Kearney, bet. Bush nnd Sutter.

i-

WEEKLY MINING REVIEW.

The week !ia been quite devoid of sen-

sations m tho mining world, the new
strikes developing nothing noteworthy its
fur a? pioscciitcd The camp In general
is doing better than cur before, nnd tho
output is. Mfiidily increasing. One "f the
ploneeis of the camp, :i caiclul and con --

seivatlvo business nnu, informed tho Ep-
itaph miner jestenlay, that never before
was m much uclunl mining being clone
as at present. Aecotding to our inform-

ant thrro aio from twclvo to twenty more
mines being workul at present than at any
period iu the hlstoiy or tho camp. It
might bo said with cqun) truth arid justice
that mi fur as developed tho mines me in

excellent condition. It is sale to shv that
not It s.s thuu fifty mines and prospects are
being worked now within a ladius
of two miles aud a half irom
the EriTAi'ii office. There are reports of

new strikes dally, and the Quality of the
mineral in tho producing mines groves

better as depth is attained. Another fine

body of ore was exposed in the Contention
during the week, while both the Grand
Central and Contention rejoice in a new
srfrlace discovery near tho boundary lines
of both mines. Tho western portion of
tho district is coming out strong. The
Randolph, Win&Vld and Blue Jacket are
astonishing even their owners. A town Is

being laid out in the vicinity of the Win-fiel- d,

and a store and saloon established.
The Littlo Devil, located about half way

between tho Blue Jacket and the Stone-

wall, is n marvel, large bodies of ore assaj--
.

ing over a thousand dollars, being almost
daily opened up. Under such circum-

stances, it is no wonder that raining men
are buoyant, and tho owners of prospects
arc encouraged to go to work and develop.
As far as could bo gleaned, the following
arc the latest points of interest connected
with our great industry:

INOEItSOI.L.

Extensive prospecting is being carried
on in tho lower levels with very enrourag-in- g

results. An upraise is being extended
from the west drift on the 600 level to the
surface, for purposes of ventilation. A
nice ore stopo has been opened up on the
120 level. More than the usual quantity
of ore is being extracted and the mine
is iu excellent condition. The management
contemplate the erection of stea.n hoist-

ing works at no distant day, the only delay
being occasioned in discovering what kind
of machinery is most applicable. Mr.
Hearst is tho owner of first class hoisting
machiociy at Harshaw, and it is rnoic than
probable that it will bo removed hither.

I'Ain VILLA.

South drift on the 100 level 33 feet in
length; facenf drift in ledge matter; for.
matlon softer, except on cast side a portion
in granite, which is giving out. Ledge
matter giving fair assays. Will start a
crosscut when drift is run several feet more
and resume siuking with a double lorce of
meu. Fiom all appearances good ore will
be met with in ciosscut. Everything nbout
tho mine in first-cl.t- ss working order.

stonewall.
The new double compartment working

shaft is now down twentj -- three
feet. The rock is very hard
and in consequence orogrcss i3 mcessaiily
slow. Sloping is continued on the 100
level, old works, nnd one load of ore daily
extracted. The mill has becu shut down
for the past few days, to make neces-
sary repairs on the furnace. It will be
ready in a few days, and the mill will
again start up.

LL'CK BOIIK

Shaft No. 1 is now down sixty feet, and
No. 2 has attained a depth of forty feet.
Both shafts ale in high grade with ore every
prospect of being in the midst of a large
body.JThls is without doubt the most promis
ing properly in that portion of thedistrict,
and unless the most experienced miners In
the camp are deceived, will be one of the
great producing mines ere another year.
A shell was started on tho lower ledge
yesterday. Ono hundred tons of ore
will bo shipped to tho Boston mill, during
tho ensuing week, a contract being nlrcady
let to haul the ore at the rate of five dol-

lars per ton. About seventy-fiv- e tons of
high grade ore now rests on the dump.

LITTLE DEVIL.

The Littlo Devil is attracting a great
deal of attention. After separating and
sacking all the first class ore, the remain-
der of the dump was carefully assayed,
yielding a result of $170771 per ton. Two
samples of the first class ore yielded an
average result of $810.21 per ton. This ore
was mostly taken from tho face of the
crosscut at the bottom of the shaft, and un-

til that work is finished, crosscutting will
not be resumed. When the shaft is in or-

der two oblique drills will bo started, cast
and west, verging toward the footwall. By
this mode of development, the rock will
break easier, and time bo saved. This is
one of the most important tdrikes ever
made in the camp.

THCSDEItnOLT.
The main shaft of this promising claim

is now down a little over CO feet, and dis-

plays eighteen inches of high grado ore at
the bottom. lhe ore body Is continually
expanding as depth is attained, and also
improving in quality. The ground is very
fair for working purposes, and good pro-

gress is beinc made. The drift is now in
about thirty feet, and looks very promising.

HAGLH.

The incline shaft has now attained a
depth of 110 feet, and shows up a continu-
ous body of medium quality ore. Shaft
No. 2 is down about 20 feet, in some very
fine ledge matter, from which very flatter-
ing assays have been obtained. The mine
in general never looked belter, and w ith
further judicious development there is

not . doubt but that it will take a
prominent place nuiong the mines of tho
district.

CONTACT.

Sinking on the main shaft is continued,
and the drill from the 100 level is being
pushed ahead vigorously. A blower is be-

ing placed in position to forco lrcsh air into
the mine.

MAitaurtiTA.
Still sinking on tho main shaft, which

is now down between thiity.fivo nnd forty
foet. No change of importance to note
since last week. The prospect looking
well, and tigirous work being performed.

MOZAMBIQUE.

Work rn b)th shafts is being prrsecuted
Yigjiouslv, No. t belnj down forty-fi- ve

feet and No. 2 tnlrty-iil- nc Both shafts
are being diiven through ledge matter, and
the prospects of n good property ore ex-

cellent.
Ol'RLVIt LONSOLIIUTKl).

Work slill roulinues on tho y unit which
is uow folly seven feet fiom the sui face.
The "liafl is lollowing the mc body and
takes it slrirp pitch ut iwenly-tlv- o feet. A
vein six feet and a half wide of medium
grade mc is expoteil, without indications
of walls. Mine looking very good and
promises big things injthc future

VIZIXA.

Prospecting on tho 100 level is being
prosecuted Mgoiouslv nnd is lowking very
cncotir.ieing. Tho main crosscut is now
extended westerly 235 feet. The 300 fool
drift to the west is now 118 feet. Tho up.
per level is Mill yielding the usual qunnti
ty ol ore.

llANDOLVH.

The usual quantity of oie is being taken
from this mine. All the drifts, winzes and
crosscuts are showing up well, all being
driven through oie bodies.. The mill has
again started up, and is repoited running
alone smoothly.

FKANKLIN.

The two crosscuts hnvc been extended
nbout 100 feet each way fiom tho shaft.
Several strata of tichoreweiecut.but none
considered sufficiently extensive to warrant
drifting The indications of ore bodies,
however, are excellent.

BLUE JACKET.

The two shafts are being driyen down-

ward rapidly. No. 2 Is uow down neatly
sixty feet in a fine body of ore. 'No 3 is

down about one hundred feet and displays
an immense body of low grade ore. The
tunnel is in about sixty feet, and expected
to tap shaft two about 180 feet from the
surface.

LIMA CONSOLIDATED.

The iuclinc has now attained n depth of
193 feet. At 200 fePt a crosscut will bo

started each way to tap the ore body,
c. o. D.

A fine body of ore was struck in the
shflft, about 115 feet from the surface a few
days ago. Tho new find is of a very high
grade, and trom present appearances give
indications of stayinc qualities. Work is
continued vigorously and everything
looks well.

TEABODY (itUSSEL).

The upraise from the main drift has
been extended somo sixty feet. The ore
bodies throughout the mine arc holding
out in fine style, and givo every indication
of being more extensive as devolopment
progresses.

HEAD CENTER.

Nothing worthy of note has occurred
here during the pat week. The usual
quantity of oio is being extracted, princi-

pally between the first and third levels.
The bullion output for last monih amounts
to about $23,000. The management have
under consideration the removal of the
mill from the San Pedro to the mine, but
have been unable to make satisfactory
terms with the Huachuca Water Com-

pany so far.
Git AND CENTIIAL.

Nolhing has been struck on tho 000 as

yet, thoutrh the indications of an ore body
neartne face of the crosscut are excellent.
The ground is very haid, and progress is
consequently slow. A crosscut ha? been
started from the 200 level to investigate
tho new find on the boundary line between
tho Grand Central and Contention. The
stopes all through tho inino nro looking
good, and yielding f'o usual quantity of
oie. A force of men have been put to
work on the Naumkcag shaft, and a cross-

cut has been started from the old works to
connect. The bullion output for the
month of August amounted to $105,000.

CONTENTION.

Bight on tho heels of the big strike in
the 000 level comes a lepoit of the discov-

ery of an extensivo body of very high grade
ore in the 200 level. This is not authenti-
cated from official sources, but has como
to us in such a way that there is hardly a
doubt of Us Iruth. While excavating for
water pipes near the boundary line, a few

days ago, Superintendent Gage of the
Grand Central discovered something that
looked extremely like oie. On consulta-

tion with Mr. Leach, a coupleof men were
put to work to sink a little deeper, and to

their astonishment a fine body of rich ore,
heavily laden with horn silver, was dis-

covered almost at the grass roots. The
find was discovered to be in Contention
ground, and was accordingly abandoned
by the Grand Central folks, and some Con-

tention lniucis put to work there.
KMrirtK.

Things at this mine are running along
as usual. There has been nothing of more
than usual importance ttanspiied during
the past week. The ore body is holding
out well, the drifts and crosscuts pushed
forward r.ipldly, and even-thin- looking
well. Supeiintendent Cavill was busily
engaged making out his monthly report
yesterday. He is decidely of the opinion
that all that Is necessary to make the Em-pi- to

a big producing mine Is the ncressniy
reduction works.

OLD UUAHD.

The usual uumbcr of men are employed
here, and are ptincipally at woik pros,
pecting. Tho mine never looked better.

T. M. AND M. CO.

Nothing of unusual import took place
in the mines of this company during the
past week. The Combination ore body is
extending, and the West Side is showing
up unusually well. The works hcictofire
reported are continued. The mine is in
tine condition.

w INFIELD.
This mine is looking about the same as

at our last report. Sinking, drifting and
crosscutting is continued. Shaft No. 1 is
down 145 feet and No. 2 has attained a

depth of 110 feet. Connection was made
between the two shafts yesterday at a depth
of 100 feet, Pipes fiom the Huachuca
Water Company's main have been run
to the Winticld, Kandolph and Franklin.
J. M. Chirk, the Superintendent, is build-
ing a store near the mine and n town is
being laid out.

SEA SUUOE.

The drifts are being pushed ahead vigoi.
ously and look very promising. The mine
is in about the came condition as when lust
reported.

SAN DlEf.O.

The main shaft down 125 fret. Tne
drift; not Hi on the 130 and 350 levels
aro got d progre. Everything is
looking in gold simp

SAN PEDno.

Wiuzo ou the 203 level down 70 feet, all
thiough ledgo matter, wilu little chango
since last leport. West dull ou same level
progressing rapidly, with most favorable

implement. Length of drift fiom shaft,
52 feet. Sloping ore on the 232 level

on account of bad air. Shalt in
sotilhwest sldo lino down 18 feet, having 18

inches of good oro in the bottom and about
six tons on iho dump.

NOTI.B.

Woik on the Hoiseshoe is prosecuted
vigorously.

The Coppeiopolis shaft has now altaiued
a depth ot !)3 feet.

Tho Mollie continue to improve, and is
being developed as rapidly as possible.

Work on the Hope has been discontin-

ued for the present, the shaft having been
sum; to the depth contracted lor. It is be-

lieved thatcrossculting will be commenc-

ed immediately.

Gus Baron is having assessment work
done on the Mackln, situated on the same
lediie us the Luck Sure.

Iron oie is being shipped from theLucky
Cuss to the smelter at Charleston.

It is reported that work on the Wedge
will bo resumed in a few days.

Ptof. James of the Contention went to
the San Petlro, yesterday.

Hon. Wm. K. Meade has reached San
Francisco, on his return trip from Alastta.
It is expected that he will leach Tombstone
in a few days.

1 he Toughuut miners who "put up" for
Neagle's paper, nay safely calculate on
having to put in $1000 per month addi-

tional as long as the paper runs. A news-

paper is an expensive luxury.

Miperintcndent White of the Contention
has not yet returned fiom the coast.

Work will commence on the Kose to-

day

Tbe"40 foot contiact on the Grand Port-ag- e

was completed yesterday.
A patent has been issued for the Dean

of Richmond.

Til 13 SANTA CRUZ RAID.

The Troops C'rl'IciMed The Indian
Depredations

Lieutenant Glass, who commanded the
detm hinent of troops sent out from Fort
Huachuca, on the news of the Indian

in the Santa Cruz valley, is
being liecly criticised by the settlers in

Hint locality. A correspondent of the Star,
writing from Isancton, near the ftonticr, is

decidedly severe, not only on the officer in

comm.tud, but on the tioops whom he
commanded, 'lhe tioops, ufter their re-

turn iu Huachuca, reported no Indians to
be found nnd asserted that the deaths re-

ported were simply lavings of a wild
The conespondent referred

to says:
I will stale as it matter of fact that can

he corroberated by old and tcsponsible set'
tiers, that the deaths you mention as un-

certain are unfortunately true, and I know
ol otlieis that will soon bo repoited. The
Indians threw up impromptu breastworks
of stone witnin one half mile of my ranch,
(the Mosquito) closely followed by Mexi-

can sc Idlers and armed citizens from Santa
Cruz and La Noria, who stopped between
my ranch and the fortifications, for the
inevitable cigaiclte and to consult regard-

ing further puisuit, when the Indians ap-

peared, inviting them to advanco. They
preferred to ieticat loosing two horses, one
liflc, two hats and other propeity .being the
etlect of an uuexpectud volley from the
hostile. Then upon the scene appeared
the U. S. troops, commanded by one
"Glass". Tho true state of affairs were
communicated to the commandant, who
without reconnoitre boldly asserted that
there was no Indians, nor had there beeil
in bis opinion. F. S. Lambeison and F.
Walts, who had been lately pursued and
reached their adobe building by mere
chance, could uot get Glass to the late
scene. No, he would detail five scouts to
inspect and report. Who returned in an
hiur, repotting no Indians, no trail
etc. In the meantime the private sol
d ers. tecoming exasporated at the delay
knowing there were Indians, cursed and
swore at the action of their gallant com-

mander Glass. They wanted a little
They then repaired to my

milk house, camped and appropri-
ated about one hundred and fifty

pounds of butter. The scouts under his
command betook themselves to m field
planted with corn, melons etc. A Mexi-

can in my employ said what they could
not eat they destroyed, even to the green
melons no larger than your fist. The gal-

lant captain offered to repair the damages
by paying me $30, which being about one
quarter of tho loss, was very properly
rclused. .My loss ot butter was acknowl-
edged by Glaks to Lamberson and Watts,
but Glass made no further acknowledg-
ments. He could have followed close
upon the hostile but his courage was not
up to a puisulng heat. Evidently Hua-chu-

Fortand its surroundings ate mote
suited to the taster of this gallant soldier
than the Indian trails through our rugged
mountains, wheie danger is met boldly by
tho eettlerand invaded by the coward.
Theie are many sufferers in tho Santa
Cruz Valley. I have lost all I had, even
to the clothes of my wife and self. Our
country rewards libeially hard labor, so
we do not despair; but give us men in
our army and not figureheads.

A Tousli iliintomor In Jail.
A fellow named Jack Sharp was brought

to the county jail by Deputy Sheriff Lud-wi- g,

of Contention, Thursday night. He
was one of the parties, his companion be-

ing Bill Davies, who "held up" Mr.
Walsh, a Contention saloon keeper, a few
nights ago, and divested him of everj thing
around the house that they had any need
of. Since Iheu lhe Sheriff's office havo
been on tho alert to catch the thieves, and
learning that pirties answering their

were loitering around the Barba.
comaii tllev. Sheriff iiehitn, Dcpuly Lud-wit-

and Walsh went theie Thursday
morning, and found Shaip asleep in a
bam wllh his idle 1 his side. He was
taken into custody, and as stated above,
lodged In tho county jail. ThoSheiilV Is

slill ou DaMcs' ttack.

Wm. Herring withdrew his charge of
assault againft Ben Goodrich yesterday.

MEXICAN CUST031 HOUSE
MEANNESS, p

Tln Tribulations of American 31 intiis
Companies, In Nonorn-r..oililt- nnt

ChnrseH nnd Petty PiriTutlniiH.
It is to be hoped that, as political econo-

my gets to bo understood belter, and civil,

ization generally advances, those idles of

barbarism citbioin houses will become a

thing of the past All custom houses are
essentially the gtossest nuisances, but
some aio worse than others. Theie is hard-l- y

a doubt but tho Mexican custom ltouse
is about the worst and most unccttain

of the kind to bo found in any
civilized country. In the first place, the
duties demanded by tbo Government are

exorbitant, next the regulations for its col-

lection are full of tigid technicalities, and
thirdly, the officers chosen to colbctihe
unholy tax ate Invariably cither ignorant
or cotrupt, oi both. If the statement of

Americans doing business in Sonora is

correct, and we have uo wnn to doubt it,
the custom house at San Pedro Is rich in

all tho attributes above described. The
officials are exacting iu the cxtieme.cud
as full of technicalities as a Tombs Courl
lawyer. The Santa Maria Mining Com-

pany has becu arbitrarily bilked out of
of several thousand dollars in fines and il-

legal confiscations. This compauy has
been in the habil of puichasing goods al

San Frauuisco, and submitting either the
invoice or the goods to the Mexican consul
at that port, to whom all duties were paid
and a full release given, with the necessary
papers for presentation to the customs olli-ce- r

at San Pedro. This document was on

all occasions ptescntcd to the offici lis
while the goods were still ou this side ol

the line. Frequently it was declared O. K.

until the goods wero well in on Mexican
soil, when some technical error would

and a fine imposed. On other
occasions the papers would be declared
incomplete at a glance. The agent of the
company would remonstrate, stale that he
had paid the consul the legal demands,
besides heavy fees for his trouble, but
there was no release, the money should be

put up or the goods would be confiscated.
Not long since the company was fined ou

a tcchnicbality that was teally the fault of
the officers, and although the Mcx.can
minister at Washington was appealed to,
there has been no redress as yet. A few

weeks ago A. W. Miller, of the San Augus-

tine Mining Company, started from this
city with a load of goods. He submitted
the articles at the Custom House, paid his
duly and was duly passed. A short dis-

tance beyond Arispo the liver was
swolen and the mules were unable to haul
the load. He secured some burros, and
succeeded in having that which Tas

packed to Sinoquipo, and tent
some more mules back to where the wag.
on was mired to help to extricate it. A
man named Fiisbie diove the mules. A
little exertion on the part of the animal-- '

got the wagon started all light. Soon af-

ter the driver was appealed to by a man
who was vainly tning to drive a pack
burro to carry the load a littlo disiante
for him as his biuro was plnycd out. The
driver consented. Thu load was transfer-

red from the burro to the wagon and the
tired animal abandoned. A few hours af
terwards a couple of Custom House guards
rode up and asked to ?ctrch the wagoi.
The goods belonging to the strange man,
that had only been transferred to the wi n

a few houis before, wero deelaud c

and the whole outfit, including
mules and wagon, weie oideied to be

taken to San Pedro. Frlsbie, the drivei,
was roughly handled, notwithstanding the
fact that the pedlcr, for such he proved to

be, admitted that the goods were his, and
that the driver was guiltless of any wrong
doing. There was a hoisting machine in

the wagon that the company were much in
need ot, but arguments were in vain. The
outfit was taken to San Pedro, ex-

cept the whim which was left tin-de- r

seI with the district judge
at AriBpc. The driver had no idea that the
goods he took on were contraband, suppos
ing that they were purchased at Arispe,
The end ot the matter was that Mr. Miller
had to put up in the neighborhood of $500

before he could get a release of his prop-

erty. These are only instances of the out-

rages and annoyances to winch foreigners
are subjtcted by the customs officers.

When it is remembered tint very neaily
every article takon into the country by the
American companies Is used In the devel-

opment ot the country's resources, the
equity of tho case is made apparent

Ht. IavId'H Drmorratlc .Vcimlntillotis
St. David, September 3, 1882.

Editor Epitaph : The Democratic
primary convention of St. David precinct
met in the school house at tno o'clock, p.

m. on the 2d inst.. lor the put pose of elect-

ing two delegates to attend the Democratic
county convention to be held in Tomb-

stone on the lClh inst.; nnd alo to nom-

inate precinct officers. On motion, N.
P. Beebe was calltd to the chair and Ed-

gar Sessions was appointed Ftcietary. On
motion of E. Clifford, Call in Beed and
N. P. Beebe were elected delegatis to the
county convention. On motion, N. P.
Beebe wag placeJ in nomination for jus-

tice of the peace, and John S. Merrill for
constable. On motion, W. B. Bingham
was placed in nomination for road over-

seer, and Calvin Beed, E. Sessions and
John 8. Merrill were nominated lor
school trustees. Motioned by D. P. Kim-

ball, seconded by Calvin Beed, that this
convention sustain the nominations of the
Democratic Tenitorial convention luld m

Phenix, on July 11, 1&82, for Delegite to
Congress and Superintendent of Pub'.ic
Instruction, nnd was cairicd unanimously.

On motion of D. P. Kimbnll, the secie-ta-- y

was Instructed to forwaid to4the Epi-TAi'- U,

for publication, the proceedings ol

thisconveution. On motion of I). P. Kim-

ball, the convention adjourned sine die.
Edgau Sessions, Secretary.

Card .
In reply to Iho article published in the

Ei'iTAni Tuesday morning, about the row
at Ilamsey's Canyon, ptrmit mo to stale
that I consider the bad man a
gentleman, as he habitually pa) s his hills
and does not steal from his fellow cititn-- ,
something I cannot say for W. H.Ilaimc).
He has stole wood from John Conners.and
I can prove it. I do not want to defend
any man who goes biawling nnd filibuster-
ing, but I think that a little wild foolish-
ness, doue under lhe lnlluence of liquor, is
not by any int mis as culpable .'s nibbing
one's neighbors. W. J Mason,

au30-2-w Kamscy's Canjon.

loane & Henshelwood,
San irvasioiaoo, California,

Importers iir.ti Cciail Dealers in Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods.
OUU SPUINU STOIJK IS NOW OPEN AXD COMPItl&ES COUPLETG LI"ES OP PRIKTS

OlnghardH, lri Ooods Uaeaiuercs, Sloarulnjr liod, Ulter Cloths StlLo, Velvet .
Trlraitilngs, hhawls. Domicile Ooodo, White Good, Pjrnrole, lloel' rv. Merino

I'mltrwi-ar- , Klbl) na, La.es, Neck We r, Olmcf, Fancy a mar, Ac.
Wenrcnli-oiuxeut- - for Ihocelebrat u outer Woven, and for the bencfltof parties wlshlngto order

them we gue tho prices: 5 hook $1, 7 hooks, $ WS, 15 hooks, In white a d open shades only, JS.50.
Orders promptly filled and sntlffactlon guaranteed. Samples sent on application.

BOANE & HENSHELWOOD,
Kearney Ntroct. Corner Hotter,

1?

UBNSTURE ! FURNITURE !

F. S. Chadbourne & Co.
735 MARKET STREET, SAX FRAXC1SCO,

Desire to Inform the Pahllc that Their Stoclc of i

TroraiTTOi?

WAS NEVEH MORE COMPLETE THAN AT PRESENT. OUU WAUEKOOMS ARE
KINK. MEDIUM and LOW PRIOEl) FURNITURE, andwhich is both Beantlra' nnd Artistic, Our DeMzns are new, and none but lhe Best Workmanship U

illowcdtol'-aTeoti- r Salesroom. Hotels nrd prha'e resldtncca furnl-he- Designs submitted and
Estimate" ghtn. Proprietor of Interior and seashore report will find a very extensive assortmentat special pricis. Intending purchasers will consult their own Interests by thoroughly lnaucctlncour stock before purchasing.

F. S. CHADBOURNE & CO.,
No. 735 Market Street,

Althee
WHOLESALE

UPHOLSTERY

AI
COKXKIt Til lit I ST. AMI MAIDEN KAXK. V.U.IIA.

THE ATTENTION OF THE PUBLIC IS RESPECTFULLY CALLED
TO MY STOCK OF

GROCERIES, DRY GOODS, FURNISHING GOODS, HATS,
FANCY GOODS, BOOTS, SHOES & EVERY VARIETY OF

Gents' and Ladies' Wear,
I Have Everything m the Shape of

Hardware, Guns, Pistols, Cartridges. Powder, Etc,. Etc

TKV. J.ARKEST A Mi ONLY COMPLETE
HOUSE ON THE

Jtr WFTT successors to miller & richaboATW'S'TJ OU JHrJZl X Scotch Typc Founders,

205 &207 Leidesdorff, and
, CHICAGO OFFlCr,

173 MONROE STREET.
VTo Uey en hanC tho larseat Stectc or .".onorteau rancy Typo ever kept on

thin Coast, tosct&er vitix a complete stock of Miller c lUcbard'a ScotcJi Type, and
con ;aralsh at a moment's notice anything in tno Printers' Una trom a bodkin to a
Cylinder Iros3. We havo a very larse stoclc of Hew and Second-han- d Printing
Preusos ot all stakes and alios. We are sole agents (or, and keep in stock, Campbell
CyUndor Presses, Cottrell 6: Babcock ditto, also Peerless, Clipper, Jewel, Gordon and
Washington Jobbers, Washington Hand Presses, new Baxter Steam Engines (lost
tho thins for printers), Tuerk Water Motors, Gem Paper Cutters and a full line of

I Ganborn's Bookbinders' machinery. Our ridelity Holler Composition and Peerless
Printing Inks are considered the best In use. Have yon need our Perfection plates?

' They savo editorial work and composition, and theroforo save money. Send for our
Catalocnc.

IllOIOJIIElt Xo ITonic on this Coast can cotnprto with n In Qnality of Goods.

tnjtjlf Hnn Cnllforula.

&

San Francisco, California
taySOtf

TYPE FOCDBY AD PRINTERS' WARE.
PACIFIC COAST.

529 Commercial Streets,
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

!

V
31. SCOTT. II. SCOTV

uctcuution.
W

HAVE THE FINEST ASSORT! U STOCK OF

ON THE PACIFIC COAST.
THEIR COUNTRY OKIIFJt HEPAKTMKXT IS IN THOROUGH WORKING OR

der, und their patron In Arizona cun rely on having all orders filled promptly, and witti complete
BiuUfactlon. at the lowest prlct.

SAMPLES SENT ON APLICATION.
We make purchases for our patrons of Ooda Lot In ocr line, on the very beet term, and so com

miction charged.

KZE-IsTTi- J

107, 109, 111, 113 & 115 Kearny Street, San Francisco, Cal.
my&m3

YIGORIT

mm

Lorette,
ML InuMT

POWDER

KEANE BROTHERS

BROS.",

FIKLD OF THE U. 8. SUPREME COURT DECIDED. OCTOBER 12, 1S30, THAT
Vlgoilt PoAdir Is no Infringement of the Giant Powder patentr, but on the contrary "in no

respect nithln ikolr contemplation." It Is ludicrous as well as libelous tneiefore to term this
powder an adulterullou or imitation of one scientifically Inferior.

J'.xpprJeiice nnd use have proved for the Visorit Powder:
1st That It Is a safer powder tor transporting and handling than tht other

Powders heretofore made
Al That with an equal explosive power it Is very free from hurtiul fume.
3d That ills much less aflccted by heat cold or moisture.
4th 1 hat It can be tiguly tamped without risk of explosion. .

Risks of Accidents Will Be Very Greatly Lessened,
If not nltoccter ourcome, by a general use of thU pondtr In the mines. "We have yet to hear ol s
single human llng who has been injured by It."

!r Too lgorit Powder Company manufacture on the most scientific principles threo (Trades ol
powi er, know n as Nos. 1, 8 and 3 respectively, designed tor thu different classes of blastiBR, nnd war
ranted to bo superior to any powder In use. The prices tor VlRorll will be the same as aro asked o
thu rorrcspouding (Trades of Giant and Hercules.

fST lSest quality of Fuse, and Single, Double and Triple Force Caps sold at lowest rates.
fS bend lor pamphlet showing methods of testing the different qualities of all powders, tnelj

relative strength, safety, etc. No comparison based npon scientific inquiry or auual use Is tenrud

CALIFORNIA VJG0RIT POWDER COMPANY.
KiMSH & U'UKSHT. AsentH. .127 PINE STREKV.SAI'.FJtAKOlBCO

OEO. W. PRESCOTT. IRVING

Krnuc-lKco- ,

THE UNION IRON WORKS.
Poundocl 1849.

CO. fJltCT ASI .MIHHIOX STS. rOHTOFFlCi: I!OX 218.
Nnu Frnnclneo. Calllormo.

BUILDERS OF STEAM, AIR & HYDRAULIC MACHINERY

"Water-Jack- et Smelting Furnaces
ffor Copper mid Catena Orrs, of the Latent and 31 ost) Approved 1'ntterun

COMPOUND CONDENSING ENGINES
Automitlc Cut off Kniincs, Veriical and Iloriiontal Engiucs and Boilers, Direct-Actl- and Geared

l!oItlnrsii(l Pumping Engines and Re. Is constantly on band. Air CouiKissors, Quartz
Mill JInchluery for Wet and Dry Crutblng, I'aus, rattlers, seirFeiuor,

Retor's, Condensers, Roatlug and Ch'.orodliing Fur-
nace", Cornish Pumps, and Mill Irons and Catting

oi enry

THE BOSS AMALGAMATING PAN,
The Iki Wrlndirnnd Amalgamating Tan jetimented Will save a much larger percentage)! fold

and blluT than any other Pan In nte.

Cajnororv GStonixi. r'timpa, 'Wiro nopo.

GIANT POWDER AGENCY.

COR. FIFTH AND ALLEN STS.

SPECIAL AGENTS FOR TOMBSTONE. .

-- -J


